
AUCUST 5th, 1892.1 TH1E WEEK,

envinoned hie remankable and -ativenturous ile. Not
witbout its leasons is this entertaining baook, and net the
least important af theni is to learned Ironi the preface.

EvANGELINE. By Henry Wadsworth Longfellow. New
York. John D. Alden. 1892.

Mn. Altien bas includeti the beatîliul but, nIas! souie-
what uiîreliable story of the expulsion oif the Acadiaits, as
embodieti in this poem, in bis issue oif cbeap books. lt is
a pleasant and neat reproduction of Longiellow'e lamons
pooni, lully illustrated with woodcuts ai pictures by sncb
artiste as Sir John Gilbert, Binket Faster and others. In
giving hie clients snch an agreeable edition oif I"Evange-
line " at sncb a very smaîl price we suppose the publislber
tbougbt binîseîf entitled to devote about onequarter ai its
pages ta an advertising catalogue; for aur own part we
would bave prelenreti the catalogue eeparately.

CÂRD Taiexe AND PUzZLEs. By "Btorkebley" andtIl"T.
B. Rowland. Lontion andt New York : George Bell
and Sons.

One of the most enjoyable uses of carde je that indicateti

isknn a h lbSeries bigisujbyi e lac l-
know pulishng irai Th nom(leplume ai the com-

piler and the namne af bis ablo assistant are a guarantee
for the ekill and campctency wîth wbicb the subjecte
treated are preeented. It is as well ta direct tho reador
ta the announcement in the preface that no attempt is
made ta teacb Iltricks oif eeight ai hand," but rather ta
6.onable an amateur ta amuse bis friends with card tricks,
sanie ai wbich may even be thougbt ta require sleight of
hanti." The contente are divideti into "lCard Puzzles,"
"Simple Tniokej," "lSimple Tricks by Calculation,"'
"Tricks witb Anrangeti Card." Sa far the work bas

been IlBeî-keley's." The ast but by no means eaRt
interesting portion is dovoted ta Il Aithusetical Puzzles,"
and is by Mr. Rowland. t je almoat needleese t say that
thie je tineofaithe beat hantibooke tif ita kinti af whicb we
are awane.

POLITIcAL PAMP'ILFTS. Editeti by George Saintsbnry.
New York : MacMillan and Campany, 1892.

Mr. Saintsbury bas provided a notable addition ta the
Pocket Library af Englisb Literature in the above volume.
There are certain political pamphlets wbich bave exenciseti
an important influence not onby upan the persans ta wbom
tbey wene addnessed, anti the concerne ta wbicb they were
directeti, but indirectly upon a far wider circle of mon anti
oventa. Froni the great andi abiding intereat ai the affaira
with whicb they deait, the apecial knowledge and rare
qualifications of their authars, and the intrinsic excellence
ai their iterary formi they will even remain the banti-
maioens ai past legilation and history and the by-patbs
which lead their restions ta close anti famibian viewa of
sanie of the great tunning pointe in the statecraît anti pal-
ity ai aur commonwealth. The Rulea by which Mr.
Saintsbuny detenmineti bis sebction That tbey shaulti
ho pamphlets propen ; that tbey shanîtidoal witb special
subjects tof burning political, and net rmerely personal,
interet ; anti that tbey shaulti ither directly or in the
long mun bave exercised an actual deternining influence on
the course of politice andi hietary," we shonld deeni
ampby aficient. The admirable and disciminating Intro-
duction by the editor, andtisi clear anti concise beati-notos
ta each of the pamphlets, will provo bath interesting anti
satisfactony ta the neader. The follawing pamphlets arc
included in this compact anti clearly pinteti volunme,
which is very attractive in its ad-lasbîoned boarti cavens
anti velluni back : Letten ta a Dissenten," by George
Savile, Marques of Halifax; The Sharteet Way witb
the Dissenters," by Daniel Defoie ; Il The Drapiers Lettones,"
by Jonathan Swift ; I"Secondi Ltter on a Regicide Poace,"
by the Rigbt Ilanaurable Edmund Burke ; IlPeter Plyni-
ley's Lettons," by Sydney Smith ; Il Letton ta tbe Jounney-
mon andi Lahaurersai Englanti, Wales, Scotland and Ire-
land,"'Il Letten ta Jack larroni," by William Cabbtt ;
and Il"FinaL Letter ai Malachi Malgnowther," by Sir
Walter Scott. The mIles laie dawn by the edîton juetly
exobude the sarcasme tof " Junins " andi îany a miner
pamphlet, doen rit may ho, but comparatively unimpor-
tant snd ephemenal. This is an excellent collection. Mn.
Saintsbuny deserves aur tbanks for baving se dofl y decan-
ted such crusty aId wine into tîsis chaste, new bottie.

TIIoMAS SCANLON commence@ the Julv nurnber ai the
WVestminster Review with IlXWho Are the In[sh Loyalists 1 "

an intereating question, but bardly answered te univerBas
* satisfaction by Mn. Thaomas Scanlon. Joseph J. Davies

writes an " The Tyranny ai Cjanvassing" I"A PIes for
* Justice" je the Ltle ai a paper froin the pen of Waltor

Snoad. The Jnby numben af this wel-known review is a
very fair one.

Tirs Expository Times (July) bolde on its course pros-
perousîy andi useiully. Amang the mo8t important articles
in that af Professor Ryle, cantinuing hie senies on the
cgEarly Narratives of Genesis." The Rev. D. W. Jenkins

L partly replies ta Principal Davies' paper or) the IlStudy ai
Theology in British Baptist Colbegyes." There'are aojne
excellent notes of recent exposition on sncb sujects as
44jephthab's Dangbten," "Jebavah anti Moloch," 16Human
Sacrifice," IlMax Müllen's Gifforti Lectures," etc. This

publication is indispenqable to the thoughtful young clergy-
mani.

DANIEL WALNFY commences the July number of
Grealer Britain witb "An Indian and Imperial Question,"
an indignant protest against Mr. Strangway's suggvstion oif
the "ladoption of a gold i-aasuro of value for In dia." "Mash-
onaland," bv Alexander Boggie, is an intercsting descrip-
tive paper. Il The Earl of Derby " is a brief but readable
sketch of Edward Geoffrey, fourteenth Earl of Derby,
whom the first Lord Lytton estiuiated as

'l}îe brilliant chief, irregular]y great;
F"rank, 1ianghty, ra.sh, Lhe 'Liupert of l)ebatc.

Jas. Stanley Little writes a paper in which judgaient is
altogether subordinate to enthusiasm, entitled Il A Pan-
Anglican Alliance "; the edîtor's remarks at the foot of
this paper should be read carefully.

Tirs fjritical heview (July) is an excellent number,
giving careful and discriminating notices of a nuniber of
new books, nearly ail of a theological charactor. Among
the nitit important reviews are Professor Macalister's of
the new edition of Tylor's "Primitive Culture," Professor
Adami Smith's notice of "Davidson's Commentary on
Ezekie]," Professor Marshall on IlEwald's Chief Probleni
of the Gospel Question." Professor Davison gives a
sympathetic account of Professor Ryle's book on the Old
Testament Canon, and Mr. Raleigh draws attention to
Professor E. Caird's most interesting volumes of Essaya.
We quite agree with Professor Kýilpatrick's commendation
of Mr. J. H. Muirbead'a excellent Il Elements of Ethics,"

Scribner's July number opens with IlStorios of a
Western Town," by Octave Thanet; the "stonies " are
humorous and interesting. William Vaughn Moody
writes sonie touching linos under the title ofIl"Faded Pic-
turcs." Walter Besait contributes another paper on
IThe Poor in Great Cities " entitled Il A Riverside

Paîish." "lSun in the Willows," a pooni by Harrison S.
Morris, is pretty :

A lazy, wiîîk[ng journey fkil of whinîs,
Witlî dew to coot his feet, anîd pictures set

Each way about hîî,î!

What a truly cbarming vision for a hot August day
"lGuérin'a Centaur"II i8the name of a contribution froni
the pen of Mrs. James T. Fields, and lier vigorous trans-
lation of Maurice de Guérin's prose poeui, a highly praised
by Matthew Arnold ini England and Sainte-Beuve in
France, will be read with inttcrest.

Tius July Fortniglttly opens with an IlElegy " by A.
C. Swinburnne; it possesees much of this j9 aet's love tif
word-painting and alliteration, and at times shows the true
Swinbounnian vigour and warmtb tof touch, for instance in
such linos as

The lioiny-heaN'y lips of Sophocles,
or

riar-shaclowing, deeip as depth of dawn or night.

"Some Recent Novels " is the name of a liaion by Mr.
Francis Adams, in which this gentleman gives vent ta the
usual showen of indignant criticiini against 41Robert Els-
mre " and IlDavid Grieve.' This is hardly new or inter-
esting, but ho follôws it up witb some dispeptic remarks
about Messrs. Hall Caine, Barrie and Hardy. The
billiant truieni, Ilthe survival of the fittest," is ably para-
phrased by Mr. Adanis at the conclusion of his paper.
Edward Delillo writes on IlGuy de Maupassant "-a niost
interesting paper, critical and not virulent. Alfred Binet
wites on "Mental Imagery. " The July nutuber contains
matter for careful reading.

L1TERZARY AND PER'SONA4L GOSSIP.

MR$. HUMPIZYn WARD, it is said, bas begun work an
a new novel.

DR. CONAN DoYLE'S IlAdventures oif Sherlock Holmes"
will appear in book fortn in the autumin.

WE learn frani the London Literary WVoe-d that some
timne aga Mr. Gladstone made as much as £3,000 a year by
bis pen. it je doubtful whethen ho makes legs naw.

THE CASSEI.L PtYBLISIIING COMP'ANY, oif New York,
announce a new book entitled "lThe Litenature of War,"
by Major George B. Davis, U.S.A., chiof of the War
Records office, Washington, D.C.

THEREp is yet ta come a volume of essays on arcbawo-
logical and bistonical subjectte, by Professar Freenian,
which the author hiniseif collected together and anranged.
His lufe of i lHannibal," intended for the Il Heroos of the
Nations" series, is neported to be Dlot sufflciently advanced
for publication.

LiEUT.-GENERAL H. H. CRFALOCK's account oif hie
oxperience of doer-stalking in Scotland during a periad of
twenty.two years bas been edited by bi8 brother, Major-
General J. N. Crealock, and will be publisiied by Messrs.
Longman in the autumn. The book wilI bc illustrated by
forty full-page plates, which bave heen reproduced by the
Autotype Company, and about twa hundred cute in the
text.

DUPRAT AN COMPANY Will publiah in the fail I"Romeo
and Juliet," with illustrations by Jacques Wagnez and a
preface by Richard Henry Stoddard. The edition is
limited, and similar in size and type to the IlAntony and
Cleopatra " that was ilustrated by Paul Avril, with a pre-
face by W. J. Roufe, and pubished by the aame flrm.
Duprat and Company sold before it was printed the wbobe
edition of W. L. Andrews' "'Jean Grolier."

MR. JOHN MA<'GREGOR, lawyer and writer, whose
deatb is announced front London, was borni on January 24,
18'25; won honouis at Trinity College, I)ubbiv, and Trinity
College, Cambridge;- began to write and sketch for Punch
in 1845; and wrote sevenal accounts af cantie voyages
besides "A Thousand Miles in the R{ob Roy Canoe on
Rivera and Lakes of Europe," whicb bas passed tbrougb
many an edition and made its author fanions.

PuNCTuATioN points are comparativoly modern, says H.
A. Ford in the Sehool Journal. Only the period is more
than five handred years old. The colon is reputed to date
from 1485, the camma about 1520, the semnicobon about
1570 ; and others have been gradually added. Tt is
obvions, thon, that writing, pinting and othor orthographic
arts might dispense in our day witb many of their marks
of punctuation, and loe nothing af the sensie.

THE New York (Jritic bas the folowing interesting
anecdote : The bouse where Longfellow was born, corner
of Fore and Hancock Streets, Portlandi, bas Inien bought
hy Mr. John Muegrave, who is tearing out and remodel-
liag the interior. 'l1He is baving quite a tume booking
aiter the relic hunters, and one day a citizen, who wanted
sometbing to noînind liii of the birthplace of the poot,
was ovenhauleti on Middle Street with a mnantelpiece in bis
amin.",

MRt. HOWELLS tells an interviewer of the New York
World that ho makes at the outside from $10,000 ta
$15,000 a yoar by bis pen. Mr. Hlowells says aise, and
most people will believe hini, that bis work is the product
tif painstaking etiort and nover of the "lfine frcnzy" tif
inspiration. IlWhenever 1 have givon way ta the so-called
inspiration of the motment and have worked witb reckbess
enthnsiasim, 1 have always found the next day," ho says,
"that my work was rubbish and al tet. "

MR. GRANT ALLEN ie about building a house for biu-
self ln England; ho will have as a near neighbour Pro-
fessor Tyndall. The locality is Higli Ilead, Surroy. The
grounds are elevated froni the position where the bouse will
stand, and a wide and beautiful view tif the snrrounding
country je ta hoc had. Mr. Allen bas accepted an invita-
tion ta dliver a long series of lectures. It wili interest
aur readers ta know that Mr. J. A. Allen, tlîe contributor
of the able paper entitled "lForce and EnergY," wbich
appeaned in our issue af 22nd July, is Mr. Grant Allen's
father.

A LETTER otf Sbelley's, addresised ta Stockdale, a pub-
Hiaber, is considered by. the Pall Mail Gazette ta bave a
special interost in view of these celebrations. It is dated
September 28, 1810, and reters ta a paem, IlThe Wander-
ing Jew," regarding which the yontbfnl poot writen with a
trustfulness that would give a pang to the Incarporated
Society oif Authons:. I1naw ocier it ta yau, and dopend
upon your honour as a gentleman fon a fair prico fan the
copyright." The follawing disclaimer as ta the tendency
oi the pooni is worth quoting: "lAs to its containing
atheistical principbes, I assure you I was wbolby unaware
oif the fact hinted at. Youn good sense will point out ta
you the impossibility of inculcating perniciaus doctrines in
a pooni which, as yau will see, jes so totally abstract froni
any circumestancos wbich ceur under the possible view of
mankind."

THs Boston Weekly Bulletin lias the folowing item
The Norwegian Stontbing bas again granted an annual
pension af 1,600 crowna; (about $450) ta the poot and
politician B«jornoterne Biaernson. The pension was givon
ta thie popular authar for the firet tinie in 1863. In 1887,
however, a motion was madie in the Startbing taoour
the noveliet, Ilem Klýjells.nd> in a sinsilar way. The motion
was lott. Bjoennson was 5su incentied at the insult to bis
friend that ho declined ta accept bis pension langer.
Kjelland, baving become in the meantimo mayon tof Sta-
venger, the city oif hie binth, Bjoernson consented ta accept
again the bounty of bis country's nopreoentativos. The
majority, bowever, in favaur of granting the stipend, wati
neot ovenwhelming, as the. poet's political course reoently
bas arouaed much apposition. Henrik 1,sen and Jonas
Lie alsa draw a pension oif $450 each irom the Narwegian
treasury.

THE Speaker sys that a vo(y sumptuous edition oif
T'he Worke tof Master Francis Rabelais " je being pro-

panod by Messrs. Lawrence and Ballon. It is, of course,
the translation by Unquhant and Mottesux, penhaps the
best translation af any work into any language-Urquhart's
share of it, at any rate. The publishores claini ta have
deait handeomiely with Rabelais and Sir Thomas. They
invitod a very diatinguisheti French artist, M. L. Chaton,
ta paint a senies oi aul-coloun illustrations, whiclî have
been reprodnced hy Dujardin. Tho originals are at pro-
soent on exhibition at the Cercle Artistique in Paris, where
they have won the admiration oif cnitice. Prefixed ta the
translation je an essay an Rabebais, specially witten for
this; editian by M. Anatabe de Montaiglon, whose know-
letige af early French literature is cetainly unsurpansed
and probahly unequalled. The work je ta be i two
volumes, 750 numbered coapies for Englanti and 250 for
Amenica. There will aIea b-i a email edition af 250 nuin-
bered copies an Japanese vellum with two additional
plates. This je hitherto the nitiet important publication oif
this enterprising finm. In aur opinion an édition de luxe
oi Urquhart's IlRabelais " je a neceesity, and no more bait,
like tao many spocial publications, ta catch the guinea af
the collector.
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